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MoENALLY & MoCURDY,
ATTORN W,

Clearfield, P.
basinta! attended to promptly Willi

.,ji7. Omee on Beoond itrect, above Ibe Fint
National Bank. :"'

WlLLIill. WAllirl. rasaa visumis.

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORN EY8 AT LAW,

Clearfleld, P.
.T,.l l,n.ln.i. of all kln.la attended to

.lit nro.utnmi and IJclily. UBet in retidenoe

of WiilitnyA. Wallace.

" GTR. BARRETT,
Aitorney and Counselor at Law,

clearfield, pa.
Having resigned hit Judgeihlp, hai reinmcd

the praotitt of tht law In bu old offict at Clour.

Md, Pa. Will altand tht oourt, of Jefferson and
Ktk oountlea when specially itlainod In connection

with reiiilant counsel. I:U:7il

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY, AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention given to all legal business

tatraitod to Ml cart In Clearfleld nod adjoining.... Office on Market at., opposite Naugle'e

Jewelry Btort, Clealfiold, Pa. JcU'Tl

"A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clear-Held-
, Pa.

feaVOSiM la tht Conrt House. JecJ-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

tl:l:JI Clearfield, Pa.
' WALTER BARRETT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ofltt on Second St., Cltarltld, Pa.' dot11,9o

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cltarfleld, Pa.
p9-0B- t In tht Conrt Bout. Jyll.'tT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Oaat on Market St., ortr Joeeph Bhowen'

firootry itort. Jtn.i,lo73.

not. . a'ct'LLocGa. w. . a'cottocaa.

T, J. MoCULLOUGH St BROTHER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
OS oo on Locmt atreet, nearly oppoilte the

of Dr. R. V. Wilton. We bart In onr of--

ont of Riaioea A Uro't largeit re and bur-

glar proof aalti, for the protection of booke, dceda,
tad other raloabla papers placed In onr charge.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real Eatate Agent, C'learflfld, Pa.
Olllet oa Third ttrtet, bet. Cherry A Walnut,

offen hli'ierrlcei In lolling
and buying land is Cltarltld and t'ljolnlng
enitotlel and with an experience of ortr twenty
yean at rorreyor, Satttn hlmitlf that bt taa
tsaar aatlafattloa. l"b. J:'8:tf,

4. BLAKE WALTERS,
HEAL ESTATE BROKER,

An alalia u
Maw liOgs and Tiiiutber,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

OSot la atatonio Bulldlug, Room No. 1. H5:71

J. J. LINQLE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
lill Oaceola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Wallaeeton, Clearfield County, Pena'a.
kWAII legal kutinoii promptly attended to.

D. L. K REBS,
Boeeettorto II. B. Bwoopt,

Law and Collection Office,
Wtl.l'Ti CLEARFIELD, PA.

John II. Orria. 0. T. Altiandtr.

ORVIS &. ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W, .

JJcllefoute, Pa. ipl3,'5 y

J. S. BARN HART,
ATTOltNKY AT LAW,

llellefonte. Pa.
WUI practise la Clrarntld and all of tht Conrta of
m gain juoioiai uuinou kmu tiia nnn
and aollootion of tlaima made tytuaJtltt. al 71

CYRUS GORDON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Market itrtet, (north llde) Cltarltld, Pa.

P All legal bnilatw promptly attended U
)at. , '79.

DR. T, J. BOYER,
.
T II Y S I C I A N AND SURGEON,

Ofiot ta Market Street, Cloarltld, Pa.

0fIot hnun: I to 11 a. m., and 1 to I p. n.

TVK. B. 31. SCHKURER,

nOJKBOPATniC rilYSIClAX,

Cdlot la Maaonlo Building,

April 4, 1071.. ClearloM, Pa.

D RTwTATE A N S
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

LUTIIEIISBURO, PA. ,

ifl attcad profwilonal tall! pmmplly. anglOTI

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN k SUBGEO
TTAVINO IwU.I al P.nnlt.l.l. Pa., offere hli
ll prorueioaal Mrrioel to tbt pooplt of that
'Me and lurroundlng oountry. All oalli promptly

DR. J p Rim r.HFiPl O.
""(ton of tbt 83d Regiment, Pinniy Inula

elaauen, baring rtturntd from tht Army,
n hit proftaiioaal eerrlotl to thttlllatni

iCIearltidtoanly.
. Proriulonaleallt promptly atttnltl to.

l1 letond ttrtet, formtrlyooonpltd by

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juliet of Iht Paaat and Sorlrtner,

Cnrwentrllle, Pa. '
Col't-'in- i salt M B"ee Bmrnptly

i'i ftbU'7lt

"' "
QOODLANDEB & HAQEBTY, Publisher,,

'
V ' '
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JOHN A. GREGORY,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,

Offlot In tht Court Houit, Clearfltld, Pa.
Will alwayt bt found at home oa the LABT

FRIDAY and BATL'RDAY of taoh month. 1:1

j. aoLLowtiin a. situ caaaT.

H0LL0WBUSH & CARET,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

AND STATIONERS,
219 Market St., PhiladrlpMa.

C9a.Paror Flour Saoki and Bael. Foolieap.
Letter, utt, Wrapping, Cortain and Wall
Paper!. v fon24.70-lyp-

GEORGE C. KIRK, -

Juatlaa el tht Poate, Surveyor and Coureyanoer,

Lutherwburn;, Pa.
All builnen Intniited to bim will be promptly

attended to. Perioni wlnhing to employ a Bur- -

ryor will do well to give bim a call, ai he natter!
klmnir that ht can render eatlifaction. Dceda of
conveyance, article! of agreement, and all legal
papera, promptly and neatly executed. t!jinar7!

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

Lulherafcurg, Pa.
mbaerlbtr ofera hit terrloeito the publie

THE tbt capacity of Scrivener and Surveyor.
All tails for turveying promptly attended to, and
the making of drain, deed! and other legal lnitru-mon-

of writing, titcnted without delay, and
warranted to be oorrect or no ohargo, lttja7H

J. A. BLATTENBERQER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Cltarfleld Co., Pa.

and all legal panrn drawn
with aocuracv and dirpatch. Draft! on and a

tlcktta'to and Iroiu any point In Kuropt
procured. oott'70-lr-

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
PElLIt! II

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

Oftce In new Corner Store building.
novll'71 Curwenivllle, I'a.

to. aiaaaT ar aiaiRT w. iLiaar
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

Manufacturer! A uttniirt Dalien In

Sawed Lumber,' Square Timber, Stc,
WOODLAfiD, risaii'A.

trOnleri tolicitcd. Bllli tiled on abort notice

Addreu Woodland P. 0., Clearlrld Co., Pa.
Jtli-l- y AL11EKT BRUH.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

FrenchvUle, Clearfield Conuty, Pa.
Keept eonitantly on band a full assortment of
L'rv uooill. liaruware, urooorie., auu .i,ruii,i
uiually kept In a retail Hurt, which will bt lold,
tor caan, aa cneap as eiaownert in ww oviuii.

Franchvillo, Junt 17, 18o7-l-

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DtALia II

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAIIAMTUN, Pa. i

Alio, rxtenllra manufacturer and dealer In ffquart
Timber and fiawtd Lumber of all kindi.

toliolUd and all bill! promptly
Hied. jvl'Tl

CHARLES SCHAFER, .

LAGER BEER RREWER,
Clearfield, Pa.

AVISO rented Mr. Entrei' Brewery htH hopes by itriot attention to bnilness and
tht manufacture of a superior article of BEER
to receive the patronage of all the old and many
new cMstonitra. 'tWang?!

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clcaxteld, Pa.
-- CRC!''S MADE A SPECIALTY.- -

made la r'oudy al well a.Ma
NMAlaTSS i?.;,nilf oa bani a good

amortmtnt of FRAMES, BTF.REUSuu. .K; ""

SIERE08COP10 VIEWS. Frame!, from any
style of moulding, made to order, ipr2S if

JEW. SCHULER,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,
Srcond itreet, next door to Flrit National Bank,

nov('71 Clearfleld, Pa.

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

jy!3 CLEARFIELD. PA. ti

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfleld, Penn'a.

V,Will txeentt Job! la hi, lint promptly and
In a workmanlikt manntr. arr4,67

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

jr4rPumpi alwayt on hand and madt to order
on short notice. Pipes bored on reasonable terms.
All work warranted to render aatiileotion, and
delivered if desired. myltilypd

: E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DRALBH IV

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturers of

AI L KIXDS OP SAW ED LUMBER,

I 771 CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer la

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, sc., '

t(71 CLEARFIELD, PA,

(UAVUIIEY C.'M
RESTAURANT,

Second Street,

CLEARFIELD, PJiXN'A.

Always on hand, Freeh Oysters, let Cream,
Candies. Kota. Crackara. Uakta. Cilars, Tobaeei,
Canned Fruita, Orangea, Lament, and all kinds
of ruit in season.

ROOM on second Boor.

j7jl'7l D. MoUAUUIIKY A CO.

II N tROllTIAIiJ Dealer in all kinds of

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

One door east Pott Offlot,

tu(1C71 CLEARFIELD. PA.

"l7iHXs. MAN ,

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,
I.ITHF.IISBI RO, PA.

Agent for tht American Double Turblnt Water

vTbwl and Andrew! A Kalbach Wheel. Can fur- -

nlffa PnrUlilt Cri it Million ihorl nouot. jyu i

AND LOT FOR SALE!
HOUSE and Let on Ike eornre Mar.

l.. ..j v.t.t. Clcarleld. Pa., it for tale,
i n.arlr an acre of around. Tht

boaae It a largt doable frame, attaining nine

For teruit and otner miormauoo wrv
laj the tiilrrrirer, al Iht Pott "(Ice.

.(.) r, ACMi.I

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Ta.
WEDNESDAY MORNING. MAY T, IMS.

A WORD OF KINDNESS,

How aoftly oa tht braised heart
A word of kindness falls,

Abd to the dry and parched soul
The moiet'nltg p calls

Ob, If they knew who walked tbt etrth
'Mid sorrow, grief and pain,

Tht powsr a word of klndntu hath
Twert paradise again.

The weakest and tht poorest may
The simple pittanoe give, '

And bid delight to withered hearts
Return egato and live

Oh, what is life if lovt ht loll '
If maa't aakiad to man'-Or-

what tbt Heaven that waitl beyond
This brief and mortal spaa 7

As stars upon tbt tranquil sea
In minute glory shine,

So word! of kiudocn in tbt heart
Refleot tho touroe divine ;

Ob. then be kind, who'tr then art
That breathes tho mortal breath,

And it shall brighten all tby lift
And sweeten even death. ,

WHY SHOULD WE WALK?
Although intelligent people admit

tho fiict that walking is netci'ssary to
tho preservation of Tioulth, and is un-
doubtedly one of the test modes of

few tnke time to consider why
walking is better than carriage or
horseback riding, than running, jump-
ing or swimming, and skill fewer at-
tempt to study the various modes and
limes ot wuiking, in order to make
partical use of their knowledge and
gain the utmost possible benefit from it.

i.auius especially sutler trom this in-

difference to and ignorance of physi
ology and the laws of health, and this
is tbo more to be doplorcd because
ladios bave both leisure and opportu
nity to avail themselves of the most
favorablo conditions of life, and to
vastly improro tlioir physioal and
mental strength, their beauty and at-

tractiveness, and consequently their
happiness and the happiness... of their

!i! I r: I.. if .1luiiimuo aim iriciiUB. juobi gentlemen
walk as they go to business and re
turn, and dunnir business hours;
mechanics and laborers walk every
day, and those who work out of doors
are stronger and longer lived as a rulo
than thoee who work indoors. Wo-

men who earn a living in shops and
manufactories, wulk every day, per-
force ; but Indies are neglectful of this
privilege and duty.

They havo no timo, they say.
Have thoy, thon, no time to livo f
Every hour spent in judicious walking
is added to their lives, just as surely as
every day spent entirely within doors
without household exercise even, ly-

ing on a sofa reading, or stooping over
some fancy work, shortens their lives.
It is better to nittko luHtiionublo culls,
or "go shopping," than to do this.

for a certain amount of thorough
oxcrciso ll ncccsnary to beullb, and
though one may, for a timo, set all
physical laws at defiance, and ignore
alt hygienic conditions, yet a severe
penalty must sooner or inter be paid.
Nature is inexorable, and appoints to
every offence against her statutes a
proportionatopunisbtnenl. .Most per
sons know that in walking we exer-ois-

cortain large muscles ol the trunk
and legs which in sedentary occupa-
tions remain iuaclive.and that in walk-
ing out of duors wo get a much larger
uui fresher supply of nxvgon into our
lungs, to viializo CUr blood, than wo

can find from indoor exerciso. Bui
this is not all. Not only in natural,
unrestricted walking,one set of muscles
urges one leg forward, while another
set pushes the other leg back, and oth-o- r

muscles slightly 'twitt tho lower
part of the trunk from one side to ihe
other as tbo body advances, but still
other muscles sway the arms slightly
in alternation with the legs, the beuu
koenini? its nroner bulunco and ad
justment as the eyci look forward or
turn irom side to side and op ana
down, by help of a great number of
maccics. in tact, noarly every muscle
of the head, trunk, and limbs partakes
in the action ol walking, epeomlly
when one has an agreeable companion,
so that the talking tongue, the smiling
luce, and the gestures ot the hands sol
in motion a vast nuinbor of othor little
muscles.

Whon we inquire into ihe crTuct of
all of this, we learn that the norvous
system of the body is closely inter
woven witb the muscular system or
apparatus : that motion is lite to both,
and stagnation is doalh. The nerves
cannot be set In motion unaidod by
the muscles, and without a nervous
motion the various functions of liie
cannot bo carried on. Thus, we can
not breath without both nervous and
muscular motion ; we cannot think
without both forces combined and
that every one may nnderstand thii, I
will state that the blood vessels, ab-

sorbent and gland duels have muscular
coats, and the skin a muscular sub- -

stance: and as these venous parts,
witb othors, onler into tbo composi-
tion of the bralu wi therefore can-

not think without muscular as well at
the nervous motion. t

Tho life of the body, which is mo-lio-

is rapidly dovoloped and strength-
ened by walking, for the largest, must
powerful muscles in contracting and
relaxing draw to themeelves a lurgs
supply of blood, which may have been
previously accumulated in too groat
quantity upon somo internal organ,
as tbo livor, heart, or brain, causing
congestion. At the samo lime the
smaller muscles now set In molion by
tht) larger ones call for their share oi
blood, and sinoo whon that life current
Is supplied it is found to be loo much
decarbonized from previous sluggish
action ol the lungs, or from breathing
the same air ovor and over, tho lungs
are now set In powerful oporalion by
their nervous' and muscular forces to
Inhale qxygen and supply it to tho
blood aa rupldiy as poseiuio.

The stimulating effuots of fully oxy-

genized blond sro manifested by an
increase of strength, an equable and
happy state of mind, and great

of the complexion: the
forehead gels whi'xir ana the cheeks
and lips rosier, the eyos urig'ttor, me

J hair m:iro shining, wrinkles almost

and sometimes quite disappear from
the skin, especially the deep blase
looking wrinkles that form under the
eyes of those who work constantly In
doors at sedentary occupations, and
at the same timo use too much carbon.

pzing food and drink. And now this
rapidly flowing, vilalzied blood Is ea-

gerly taken In oy the minute capillary
tubes of the absorbents, and through
tho nutrilivo systom distributed to
oach portion of the solid tissues, where
the peculiar components ncoded by'
each substanro of tho body are tuken
up by it, and the decaying, used-u- p

particles set freo, and carried off still
by the blood that their presence may
not cause disease, and death. For if
the carbonic acid, for instance, which
is produced by the aotiou of oxygen
upon the tinsuus and fluids of thedjody,
wero not separated by the blood, and
carried to tbo lungs and skir, for
evaporation, death would issue in a
few minutes 1 '

Now a sluggish action f the circu-
lation, caused by a sedentary, indoor
life, only partially eliminates Ihe o

acid and othor noxious ingredi-
ents, and such persons are thereforo
only half alive. They are poisoned,
asphyxiated, diseased, growing old be-

fore their timo, daily inhaling the
miasma of the grave 1 What an exis-
tence for a ludy for one- who bos
leisure and means, and may cultivate
herself to roach the highest possible
perfection of womanhood 1

We all know bow brilliant and
blooming a healthy boy or girl will
look on coming in from a good brisk
walk ; bow vivacious thoir spirits are
then, how every little care has van-
ished, and they are "childishly happy."

, This effect is commonly attributed
to thoir youth, which is truly the chief
cuuso, since in youth the body is still
growing, its nerves and muscular force
still in molion, and one inspiration of
pure air into their lungs is sutllcient
to oxygenize all their blood and stim-
ulate all their vital forces to action.
Their hardly formed bodies are con-
tinually assimilating now material and
expelling tho effete, and every tiny
particle of them is alive nod activo.

It is a sad fact that most middle-igc- d

people have so accustomed thoir
extcrnul and internal muscles and
nerves to torpidity that tho functions
of lifo sro very imperfectly carried on;
the organs of nutrition and absorption
act very feebly, so that but a small
portion of tbo food supplied is used,
and Ibe rest, remaining unassimilated,
acts as an irritant and clog upon ihe
delicate and complicated mechanism
of the body, - In this stale one is pre-
disposed to disease, especially to those
obscure and persistent cbronio ail-

ments which supply a means of income
to ignorant roiilinists, unobservant
book doctors and unprincipled char-
latans, and which can invariably be
cured, us evory bonost and skillful
physician will tell you by strict atten-
tion lo the simple laws of lifo.

It seems to me thai modesty and
refined taste would impol even' lady
to think upon this subject. Does it
uot appear exceedingly indelicate to
awalteu in the mind of an intelligent
observer such thoughts as the follow-

ing f
''That lady docs not roncw herself.

she does not walk enough, she breathes
foul air, ber skin is half doad, she re-

minds me of somo noxious creature; 1

don't wish lo sit in tho same church
or lecture room witb her; at any rate
my healthy lilile child shall oevor ap
proach her lost its pure body be in
some way effected."

it u io easy to do well and strong
and agreeable; so much easier than
to be sick, or half sick ; anu It Costs
so much less time, and money too. A

perfect state of oaganio life is given lo
most ot us at birth, and what higher
work can we find than to develop and
keep it f I cannot believe that Christ
referred only lo the spiritual lifo when
ho said, "Be ye perfect ;" for experi-
ence hits proved that tho bent and lbs
wisest men wore almost invariubly
healthy mon, and the same is true of
women. I mean here by "best," not
thoso only who talked in a highly
moral and roligious strain, but those
whose lives were useful and eiovating
to their follow-men- , and whoso virtue
and wisdom caused mankind to pro-

gress. livening Hail.

Some time ago a New Hampshire
farmer discovered a largo toad Dear
bis bce-hiv- actually at work oatoh-in- g

and dovouring bees. With that
wonderful forbcaranco and kindness
of heart characteristic to New Hamp-
shire farmers, ho tenderly picked op
that frog and carried him half a mile
away from the hive. The next morn-
ing that identical frog was back sgain
at the old stand, actively at woik al
before. lie again took him up and
earriod him a long milo away and
dropped bim ; but in twenty four
hours he was back again, reducing the
number of bees as successfully as ever.

Thirty years ago a young man en-

tered the city of New York in un al-

most penniless condition, anJ without
a single acquaintance in tbo groat
wilderness of houses. To-da- his
nomo is known whorovor humanity
broalhos. ' It is spoken in evory city
and is as familiar to the worker in the
mines as to the worker in the mills,
and wborovcr language is known and
idoas exprossod, the name of this

unknown and uncouth lad of

somo thirty yoari ago, Is uttcrod. It
was John rimith.

A westorn engineer has iovented a

hot water pump with which lo squirt
hot water on to deaf portions who walk
on the track. Thus annthor source of

interesting iloms is ruthlessly out clT

by the inventive gomus of this country
Next they will invent e

korosone, and thon what will the
newspaper itomizers do f

The clerk of a San Francisco law
yor guarded against the possibility of
forgetting the secret oi tho combina-
tion lockny writing It upon a piece of

paper ana unsung it apon uie gnoo
the safe, lie found it hard to dodgs
the well-boun- law books thai were
thrown at his boad wbon the lawyer
discovered It, and is now unking

idenk in another onice,

TEE CAUSES OF INDIAN WARS.

JA Truly Bemarkable Prophecy.

'Among civilized men war usually
springs from a sense of injustice. The
best possible way, then, to avoid war,
is to do no aot of injustice. Whon
we learn that the samo rule holds good
with Indians, the chief difficulty is
removed. But, it is said, our wars
with them bave been almost constant.
Have wo boen uniformly unjust? We
answer, unhesitatingly, yes,
, That he goes to war is not aston-
ishing ; ho is often compelled to do so.
wrongs are borno by bim in silonce
that never fail to drive civilized men
to deeds of violonce. When ho Is your
fi'iend be will sometimes sacrifico blm- -

telf In your defence. Whon bo is your
enstny be pushes his enmity to the
excesses of barbarity. ' This shocks
the moral sense and leaves bim with-
out defenders. '

If Ibe lands of the white man aro
taken, civilization instifios bim in re
sisting the invader. Civilization docs
more than this; it brands bim a cow-
ard and a slave, if bo submits to the
wrong, liore civilization mado its
contract and guaranteed tho rights of
me wesicer party. it aid noi stand
by tho guarantee The trooty was
brokon, but not by the savage. If
the savago resists, civilizstlon, with
the ten commandments io one hand
and tho sword in tho other, demands
his immediate extermination.

Wo do not contest tho ever-read-

argumont that civilization must Dot
be arrested in its progress by a hand-
ful of savages. Wo earnestly desire
the speedy sottlement of all our

None aro more anxious than
wo to see thoir agricultural and min-
eral wealth developed by an industri-
ous, thrifty and enlightened popula
tion. And we fully recognize the fact
that the Indian must not stand in the
way of this result. Wo would only
be understood as doubting the purity
end gonuinenoss of civilization which
reaches its ends by falsehood and vio
lence, and dispenses bloisings that
spring irora violated rights.

j.iicso jnaiuns saw ineir lormer
homes and bunting grounds overrun
by a greedy population, thirsting fer
:.,J .1 TV -- .. . : iguiM. .kuvv cw luuir game soon uriv-e- n

cast to tho plains, and soon found
themselves Ihoobjocts of jealousy and
hatred. They, too, must go. The
presence of the injured is loo often
painful to the wrong-doer- , and Inno
cence offensive to the eves of irtiilt.
It now became apparent that what
nau ocen ianen by torce must bo re
tained by the ravishcr.
MURDEROUS TREACHERY BY VOLUNTEER

' SOLDIERS AND ITS RESCLTS.
Wynkoop then ordorod the Indian

to move their villages nearer to the
fort, and bring their women and chil-
dren, which was done. In November
this officer was removed, and Major
Anthony, of the First Colorado Cav-
alry, ordered to take command of tho
fort. Ilo, too, assured the Indians of
sslely. i hey numbered fivo hundred

men, women and children. It was
here, under the pledgo of protection
that they were slaughtered by the
Third Colorado and a batlallion of
the First Colorado Cavalry under
cemmnnu ot t;oionel Chivington. lie
marched from Denver to Fort Lvon.
and about daylight on tho morning of
iiiu iuiu oi iuveraiier, surrounded llio
Indian camp and commenced an indis
criminate slaughter. Tbo particulars
of this massacre are too well known
to be repeated hero witb all its heart
rending scenes. It is enough to say
that it scarcely has its parallel in the
records of Indian barbarity. Floeing
women, holding up their hands and
praying for mercy, wero brutally shot
down ; infants were killed and sculped
in derision ; men were tortured and
mutilated in a manner that would put to
shame the savago ingenuity of interi-
or Africa.

No one will beastonishedthst a war
ensued which cost the Government
thirty million dollars, and carried con-
flagration and death to tho border

During the spring and sum-
mer of 1865, do less than eight thous-
and, troops were withdrawn from the
effective force ongagod In suppressing
the rebellion to meet this Indian war.
The rosult of the yoar'i campaign
satisfied all sensible men that war with
Indians wag both useless and expen-
sive. Fifteen or twenty Indians had
been killed, at more than a million
dollars apiece, whilo hundreds of our
soldiers bad lost their lives, many of
our bordor settlers butchered, and
much properly destroyed.
., If it be said that Ihe savages are
unreasonable, we answer, that if civ-

ilised, they might be reasonable. At
least they would not be dependent on
the buffalo and the elk ; thoy would
no longer want a oountry exclusively
for game, and the prcsonco of the white
muu asould become desirable. If it
be said because thoy are savages they
should be exterminated, we answer,
that, aside from the humanity of the
suggestion, it will prove exceedingly
difficult, and, if money considerations
aro pormittod to woigh, it costs loss
to civilizo than to kill.

To say that no oulragos were com-

mitted by the Indians would bo claim-
ing for liicm more than can bo justly
claimed for tbe most moral and ro-

ligious communities. Many bad mon
are found among tho whites; they
commit outrages despite all social re-

straints ; thoy frequently, too, escape
punishment. Is it to be wondered at
that Indians aro no bolter than wof
Let us go to our bost cities, where
churches and ichoul houses adorn
every square, yet unfortunately wo
must keep a policeman at every cor-

ner, and scarcoly a night passes, but,
in spite of relini'iiienu religion and
law, crime is committed How often,
too, is it found impossiblo to discover
the criminal 1 II in consequonco of
these things, war should bo waged
against those cities, they loo would
bave loahuio tho fate of Indian vil-

lages.
UOW TO KEEP Till INDIANS 1'EACRAIILE.

To maintain poaco with the Indian,
lei tho frontier settlor treat him with
humanity, and Railroad Directors see
to it that he is not shot down by em-

ployes in wanion orueliy. In short,
If settlers and Railroad mou will Ireul

Indians as thoy would troot whites,
undor similar cirounistanoes, we ap
prehend but utile trouble will exist
Thoy must aoojuuint tbemsclvoa with
the treaty obligations of the Govern,
mont and respect them aa the highest
law of tho land. Instead of regard-
ing the Indian as an enemy, lot them
regard bim as a friend, and they will
almost surely receive his friendship
and esteem. If they will look upon
him as an unfortunate human bolng,
deserving their sympathy and care.
instead ot a wild beast to be leared
and detestod, them their own hearts
have removed the chief dungcr.

Aside Irom extermination this is tho
only alternative now left us. We
must tuko tho ssvage as we find him,
or, rather as we buvo made him. We
bave spent two hundred years in cre
ating tbe present stato of things. If
we can civilize in twoniy-nv- e years
it will be a vast improvement on the
operators of tho past. If we attempt
to lorcc tho Older Indians from the
chase, it will involvo us in war. Tho
vounirer ones will follow them into
hostility and another generation of
savnges will succeed. When the buf
falo is gono tbo Indiana will cease to
hunt. A few years of peace and tho
game will have disappeared. In the
meantime, by the plan suggested, we
will have formed a nucleus of civiliza-
tion among the young that will re
strain the old and furnish them a homo
and subsistenco when the game is gone,

The appeal of these old Indians is
irresistublo. Ihey say, "Wo know
nothing about agriculture. We have
lived on gume since infancy. We love
the chase. Here are the wide plains
over which tho vast herds of buffalo
roum. In the spring they pass from
south to north, and in the full return,
traversing thousands of miles. Where
thoy go you bave no settlements; and
if you bad, thero is room enough for
us both. Why limit us to certain
boundaries beyond which we shall not
follow tho game r If you want tbe
lands for settlement, come and settle
them. We will not disturb yon. You
may luim and we will bunt, lou
love tbo one, ice love the othor. If
you want game we will share it with
you. If we want bread, and you bave
it to sparo, give it to us: but do not
spurn us from your doors, iio kind
to us and we will bo kind lo you. If
wo want ammunition, give it or soli il
to us. We will not usu it to hurt vou.
but pledge you all we bave, our word,
thai at tho risk ol our own we will
defend your live."

If an Indian is to be trusted at all,
lie must be trusted to tho lull extent
of his word. If you betray symp
toms of distrust bo discovers it with
nature's intuition, and at once con
demns the falsehood that would blond
friendship and suspicion together.
Whatever our pooplo may choose to
say of tho insincerity or duplicity of
too inaian, would luii to express the
estimate ontcrtaincd by many Indiuns
of the while man's character in this
respect. 1 romiaes have beon so often
broken by those with whom thoy usu
ally come in oontact, cupidity has so
long plied its work deaf to their cries
of suffering, and heartless cruelty has
so frequently sought them in tho garb
ul chanty, mat to obtain their confl
donco our promises uiut bo icruuu
lously fulfilled and our professions of
irienasmp aivobteo oi an appearance
oi seinstiness and duplicity.

Naturally, the Indian bus many no-
ble qualities. He is the very ooibodi-mcn- l

of courage. Indeed, ot times,
ho feels inaensiblo of fear. If be is
cruel anil revengeful, il is becauso he
is outlawed, and his companion is tho
wild beast. Let civilized man be his
companion, and the association warms
into lite virtues Of tho rurest worth
Civilization has driven him back from
the homo lie loved ; it has often tor-
tured and killed bim, but it never
could make him a slave. As wo have
had so little rerpvet fur those wo did
enslave, to be consistent this element
of lndiau character should challenge
some admiration.
Till MURDER OF PEACE COMMISSIONERS

FORETOLD.
When the Indiun goes to war ho

enters upon its dreadful work with
earnestness and determination. He
goes on an orrand of vengeance, and
no amount of blood satisfies hint, it
may bo bocauso, with him, nil wrongs
bavo lo bo redressed by war. In our
intercourse witb him wo havo failed,
io a large measure, to provide peace-
ful moans of rodress, and ho knows no
law, except that of retaliation. He
wage) war with tho same pertinacity,
and indeed in tho same spirit with
which a party litigant in full convic-
tion of the right prosecutes his suit
in court. His only compromise is to
have bis rights, real or fancied, fully
conceded. To force, ho yields noth-
ing. In battlo bo never surrenders,
and is tbe more excusable, therefore,
that he never accepts capitulation al
the hands of othors. In war he docs
not ask or cxpoot mercy. He is thon
the more consistent that ho does not
grant merry.

So lit'.le accustomed to kioJncss
from othors, it may not be slrango
that he often hesitates 10 confido
Proud himself, and yot conscious of

tho contempt of the whilo man, when
suddonly aroused by somo now wrong,
the remembrance of old ones still
stinging his son I, ho seems to become,
as expressed by hiinsolf, blind with
rage. he fails to tec Ihe olivt branch
or flag- of trnre in Ihe hands of the
peace commissioner, anil, in taragr fe-
rocity, adds one more to his victims, vr
should remember thai for tiro and a half
centuries he has been driven back from
civilization, where his passions might
have boon subjected to tho Influences
of education and softened by the les-

sons of chribtian charily.
Respoctfully submitted, "

N. G. Tatlor, President,
J. D. Henderson,
W. T. Biikrman, Lieut. Gen.,
Wm. 8. Harney, Bvt. 11 nj. Gon.,

' John li. Handorn,
A. It. TxntY, Bvt. Maj. Gon.,
8. F. Tappan,
C C. Atiot'R, Bvt. MM. Gon.,

Commissioners.
Washington, D. t, Jan. 7, 1801

Lie vt hj tslkteows; ho who listens,
roups

s Stupidities.

Under this head, Dr. Hall, in his
Journal of Health, humorously dis-

courses on tbo tendency of tbo timet
as loiiows :

It is really a great wonder that
o very body is not deud and buried, and
tho world itsolf usod up entirely, if
the thousandth part of what is told us
about microscopical and other "dis-
coveries," so called, is true. Ono mnn
will havo il that the glorious Lmon
ovor which the stripes und stars flout
so proudly will soon become depopu
lated, becauso respectable poople don t
have chiidron ; another has discoveree1
myriads of bugs in tho chatelaines
and waterfalls of tho ladies, boring
Into their skulls and sucking out aii
the remaining brains of the dear

A German saixin now lolls
us that every sip ot toa we take is full
of oily globules which got into the
lung direct, wenken them, set up a
cough, and the porson dies of consump-
tion. Another man has found that
tho purest spring water, clear at cry,
tal to all appearance, if lot alono will
deposit a sediment which generates
typhoid fovor; hence he proposes that
everybody shall quit drinking wntor.
Another says that bread has so much
li mo in it that it is turning us all to
bono, and mukes us stiff in tho joints,
that being tho reason we have no litho,
sprightly old men nowadays; honce
we aro full of limps and rheumatics
long before our timo, thereforo wo had
better quit eating bread altogether,
and live on rice and sago and tapioca.
Tbo water cure folk assure us thai
pork snd beans and ham and eggs are
full of abominable trichina, and that,
if one is swallowed and gets fairly
nestled into the systom, he, she or it
will breed a million more in a short
time, and that roast beef has juvenile
tapo worms in it. And here come
Tom, Dick, and Hurry, all in a row,
loaded down with microscopes and spy
glasses which show as plain as day
that tho air Is swarming with living
monsters and putrid poisons, which
fly into tho mouth and crawl np tho
nose and creep into Ibe ear; hence il
Is death to brealho such pestilential
air, and that the best way is to keep
the mouth shut, plug up the noso, and
ram colton into the ears.

Evor so many learned professions
gentlemen havo been torturing poor
ngures ior yours io niuko them tell
the stupendous fib that everybody is
cither cruzy or soon will bo ; that the
annual increase is ten per cent., con
scquently in eleven years everybody
win do crazy, ana moro loo.

Tho fact is that the people who
spend their timo hatching out those
tomfooleries, ought to be put lo work
anu ue made lo earn an honest living,
This world has been pretty well taken
cure of for some thousands of years,
increasing in comfort and wealth and
lifo, tho average length of which lust
has doublod within two centuries, and
Ihe population peihnps increased three
fold ; und tho presumption is that tho
ureal Alakor ol all will so arrango all
the antagonistic forces uf lifo for the
future us eventually to make "the
wildorness and solitary placo to be
glad, and the desert to rrjoico and
blossom as tho rose," and the race be
happy still.

The Eacing jSeasen of 1873.

There have been great gaps mado
in ihe ranks ot horses since lust fall
ino nugiiiy j.ongiellow will never
agniu bo saddled on a rare track, nor
will his old opponent, ivingnsher
l.y melon and O e tie leg, too, are in
capatuciled forfuilber training. But
the majority Of thoso who havo done
great things aro well and nourishing
Joe Daniels, Monarchist, Hurry Bas-

set t, Alarm, Holmbold, Saucebox, Lon
don, Alroy, Aureola,
Ortalan, Tubman, Hubburd, Woodbine
and ether public favorites aro all on
the war path, and somo rattling and
exciting struggles aro sure to bo wit
nessed when they meet. A change in
tho weights lias been made by Ibe
Saratoga and Alonruoulh I ark Associ
atious, tbo six-yea- old weight, which
used to bo 118 pounds, being reduced
lo 114 pounds, which is now tho ruaxi
mum weight. Thero is no doubt thai
Ibe chango will be beneficial ia one
respect, as tho old horses formerly
had a great disadvantage. But il
would have been a wise step for tho
associations to raiso tho scale of
weights all through, so as to obviate
the difficulty which exists of procur-inggno- d

ridors. Tho weight for s

in the purse races is only
ninety pounds, fur too small, and il ia

of course next lo impossible to got a
good rider at this weight. Tho mania
lor fast lime is one reason for the low
scalo, and there can bo no objection to
having it raised. A three-year-ol-

that cannot carry 100 pounds two
miles is not worth tho expense of
training.

Not taking into account the four
days' racing at Haiti more, as that city
is ralhor beyond tho limits of tho met-

ropolitan circuit, we find that be-

tween the 7tb ol Juno and the lulls of
August thero will be twenty-ri- x days'
racing, during which about ninety
races will bo contested. Last your
848 race horses ran ul ihe great meet-
ings, two-third- s of them in Now Yoik
Slate, and it Is cortain thero will bo
even more this yoar. With more
horses in training than ever bofore
known, with moro money given to be
run for and with the increasing taste
for this kind of sport among tho peo-plo- ,

aro wo wrong in predicting that
tho coming season will be fur more
brilliant than any previous ono 1

Thoso who havo studied the suhjoct
will, wo think, agreo with this opinion.

Arte For Sun.

"How hollow it sounds I" said a
paliont under tho movement euro, as
tho physician was vigorously pound
ing iiis'ohott. "Oh, that's nothing!"
said tho doctor, "wait lill we got to
tho boad 1"

An Individual who was arrested in
Boston tho othor day for stealing n
musical instrument, complained bit-
terly of the puritanical city, whoro
Ihey put a lian In U jug for taking
a

:: AQUEDUCTS, "

Tbe construction of artificial chan-
nels for tbe convoyanoe of wator dates
far back in antiquity. We find evi-

dences of thoir exintonco among near-
ly all nations. In the roign of King
Solomon capacious roservcirs wore
constructed from which water war
carried fix mllos by an aquodoet to'
Jerusalem ; and it Is said that such id
thoir present state of preservation,-tha- t

this city still rocoives a large sup-

ply of water from ibis source. Jrr
Mexico, during tho reign of Monlezumc.
an aqueduct, many miles in length,
furnishod water lo the capital, and it
ruins tostify to its ancient magnitudo
and grandeur.

Tbo most rcmarkabto aqueducts on
record, oilhor in respect to thoir length,
tbo difficulties attending thoir construe-lin-

or tho vast expense thoy In-

volved, aro those of the lucas oi Peru.
Thesa sagacious rolers woro oompollod
to adopt this course for the purpose
of ferlalizing thoir bsrroti and sandy
territory, which was unproductive
without artihoial irrigation, ibeso
aqueducts wore Bovcral hundred milo
in length, and anmo portions necessa-
rily built upon tho slopes of the Andes.
Those portions often required tunnels
which penotrutcd the solid rocits, ana
again were earriod over wido chasms,
compelling tbo erection of walls of
solid masonry, which had to bo con-

structed without thoussislanco of ihoso
labor saving appliances tbst modern
mechanical genius has invented. Even
tho use of steel or iron tools was then
unknown. These- aqueducts were of
massive blocks of hewn stones, nicely
adjusted to each other without any ce- -

mout, with the mubuing ot which ibo
I'eruviuus were entirely unacquainted.
1 he most eclehruted ol these aequo- -

ducts extended a distance of between
four and fivo hundred milos, and bear'
the mosl remarkable evidence of tho
energy and prcsevcrance of this poo-

plo. We find authentic records of
similar structures, hough of far mora
limited proportions, in Egypt and in
babylonia, but our information respect
ing tbem is too meagre and unsatis-
factory to justify more Ihun a passing
notice.

But no nation of ancient or of mod
ern times, even with all tbe advnutago
advanced scienceand mechanical inven-
tions havo conferred, have excelled s

in tho wonderful skill and in-

genuity which their aqueducts show.
Historical evidence establishes the fact
that not less Ihun twenty four of theso
structures, varying in length from teu
to sixty-tiv- o miles, conducted water
ir.to the city of Rome. Though their
knowledge of civil engineering, com-

pared with modem attainments, was
very aciroumscribed, they yot readily
overcame all the difficulties which
natural impediments presented. Be.
ing unacquainted with ihe manufac-
ture and uso of tho strong motalio
pipes now employed by nteunsof which,
ravines and rivers uro crossed, by de-

scending on ono sido and ascending oa
the other, tbey woro compelled to
construct their conduits upon grades
of easy and regular deconls, otherwise
tho presstiro of heavy columns of Wa-

ter would seriously endanger if not
destroy them. On account of tho cir-

cuitous routs which, for this reason,
tbey were frequently forced to follow,
their aqueducts, wero of much greater
length than modern scienco would
bave indicated. Ono of theso, stylod
tho New A nio, extended moro than,
sixty-thre- miles, and in consequence,
of the depressed stato of tho territory
ovor which it passed, six and a half
miles wero supported on an uninter-
rupted lories of urches, many of which
wero ono hundred foet in height.
Another, tho Aqua Martia, was thirty-eigh- t

miles In length, in the construc-
tion of which seven thousand arches
were required. Hard burnt brick on.
polished and delicately adjusted stonay
work, imbedded in cement, were used
in the construction of theso water-
courses. The quantity of water sup-
plied to the citizens of Rome by these
stupendous works Is without a parall-
el in modern limes. One ancienl
writer, in his enthusiasm, declared
that whole rivers flowed through the
streots of Homo. To an estimated
population of 1,000,000 citizens, not
less than 50,000,000 cubic feet of water
were daily supplied, or moro than

tocach individual. The I'.o roan,

people built other similar structures
in various portions of their possessions.
One, at Metz, in Belgio uaul, is re-

ported to havo cxcello I iti magnitudo
und grandeur even thoso which sup-
plied tho capital. In modern Europe
wo find many works of this descrip-
tion worthy of note, particularly in
Turkey and Spain, but the most de-

serving of mention is that constructed '

by Louis tho XIV., ut Versailles.
The bridgo by which it is supportoj
is pronounced by engineers one of tho
most splendid triumphs of modorn art.
It is about forty-fou- r hundred foot In
length, more limn two hundred in.

height, and rests upon three liors of
arches, ono upon another, each tier
comprising two hundred and forty,
two nrchoH, with a space of filty feet.
This aquoduul is sixty miles in length,
passes through forty-liv- o tunnels, and
has the capacity lo dischurgo 108,000
gallons of water per minute.

Among tho moro modern aqueduct'
which can now bo found in almost
every cily of any magnitude, thoso of
Now York, Philadelphia, and Boston-ar-

noted. The oily of Boston ia sup-

plied by Luke Cochiluate, which cotii- -

firehcnds a water area of nearly seven'
aeres, and Is distant about

twenty-thre- e miles from Ihe reservoir
in East Boston. This is capuhlo of
supplying 10,000,000 gallons every
twenty four hours.

Now York City is supplied from the
Croton Hivcr, which, ut tho point
where tho aqueduct starts, is distant ,

from tho distributing reservoir, on
40th street, forty und a half miles'
Tho receiving reservoir is capable, of
holding IflO.UOOjOOO gallons, and ihe
distributing rcssorvoir "0,000,090.
The whole cost of this invaluable ent-

erprise was nearly eleven million dol-

lars.

The ngliosl man in Tennessee ban-boe-

photographed, and tl.o Clarkb-vill- o

nrtist, who had the nerve and
stomach tn do it, is rapidly becom-
ing wealthy by selling duplicates to
doctors who use them lo muko pcoplu
sick.

A leading leolnrer classirlea his audi-

ence as follows: 'J'ho "still ullohlives,"
the "quick rcspoiwives," tho ' hard-l-

litis," ihe "won't applauds," and'
tho "gcl-up-au-

A little negro waiter was sent to
call a gentleman to dinner, aiul found
him tiBing a tooth brush. 11 Well," sail!
tho landlundy, "Yes, miftress.d'rec'ly,
bogjcl sharpening his teelli !

'
B

"A coffin," said an Irislun-tn- , "is the
' hou thiU a Plan on i in wiirn be)

i rk'iiV'


